Abstract. Bacterial decomposition of butterfish and smelts in small sealed jars containing seawater and other solutions, for periods ranging from 65 to 205 days, results in a large increase in concentrations of dissolved bicarbonate, carbonate, and ammonia (plus volatile amines). Accompanying this is a rise in pH and the precipitation of Ca++ ion from solution. The Ca++ is not precipitated as CaCO3 but instead as a mixture of calcium fatty acid salts or soaps with from 14 to 18 carbon atoms. This can be explained by the thermodynamic instability of CaCOQ relative to Ca soaps in the presence of excess free fatty acid. It is suggested that some ancient CaCO3 concretions, especially those enclosing fossils of soft-bodied organisms, may have formed rapidly after death in the form of natural Ca soap (adipocere) which was later converted to CaCO3.
the content of dissolved oxygen, the relative rates of release of acid and base can vary. The common observation that organic matter in modern sediments has a considerably higher ratio of carbon to nitrogen than the original organisms which contribute the organic matter (2) suggests that loss of nitrogen is most rapid during the earliest stages of decay. This is shown further by experimental studies of the decomposition of plankton (3) and fish (4). If the nitrogen is lost in the form of ammonia and other bases, it is possible that initial decomposition of organic matter may result in a rise in pH instead of a decrease. If this is true, rapid formation of a base may enable the precipitation of CaCO3:
NH3 + Ca++ + HCO3--> CaCO3 + NH+ Ammonia and amines are well-known products of putrefaction, the chief processes being deamination and decarboxylation of amino acids derived from proteins (5). Fish are excellent for testing the hypothesis of precipitation of CaC03 by organic decay. A common test for spoilage during the storage and processing of fish for use as food is the measurement of pH; any slight rise above the characteristic value for fresh fish is often used to indicate putrefaction. With this in mind and the knowledge that fish are generally rich in basic proteins, an experimental investigation of long-term bacterial decay of fish in seawater and other solutions was undertaken to see if a rise in pH could be maintained over an extended period and whether actual precipitation of CaCO3 could be induced.
Headless, uncleaned, fresh, whole smelts and butterfish were placed singly in stoppered jars containing liquids approximately three times the volume of the fish in order to provide a high ratio of fish to water and to promote anaerobic conditions within the jars (6). The liquids used were filtered seawater from Long Island Sound, 0.125M CaCl2 solution, and distilled water. No inoculations of specific bacteria were made. Decomposition was allowed to take place, and from time to time measurements were made of pH in situ, and of the concentrations of dissolved calcium, magnesium, total carbonate, and ammonia plus volatile amines. Occasional analyses were made for sulfate and chloride to check for bacterial reduction of sulfate and for evaporation or diiution by fish body fluids. No appreciable changes in either sulfate or chloride were found. The following techniques were used in the measureents: for pH, an electrometric method using glass plus calomel electrodes; for dissolved calcium and magnesium, titration with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid at higher concentrations and atomic absorption spectrophotometry at low concentrations; for total dissolved carbonate, acidification, boiling, reaction with Ba(OH)2 solution, and weighing as BaCO3; and for ammonia plus volatile amines, -micro-Kjeldahl distillation plus titration of excess acid with NaOH. Sulfate and chloride were measured titrimetrically. All samples of the solutions were passed through a Millipore filter (pore size, 0.45 u) prior to analysis. A Siemans x-ray diffraction goniometer employing pulse height analysis was used to test for precipitated "inorganic" solids, and a special low-angle gold wedge was used to check for peaks corresponding to very high angstrom spacings. Samples of partially disaggregated fish slurry were taken and were treated with 30 percent H202 for about 1 week at room temperature to remove as much amorphous organic material as possible. The fine white material remaining in suspension was then collected and mounted on slides for xray analysis. This enabled the exclusion of coarse bone material and other hard parts that might show an interfering x-ray pattern.
Decomposition was continued and chemical and x-ray analyses were made over total periods ranging from 65 to 205 days. Results for several representative runs are shown in Fig. 1 Table 1 .
The rise in pH is directly due to the release of ammonia and other bases to solution. Besides raising the pH, ammonia also reacts with bacterially generated CO2 to form dissolved carbonate and bicarbonate ions: CO2 + NH2 + H20-> NH4 + HCO3-CO2 + 2NH3 + H20 --2NH4+ + CO0=
Because of the rise in pH, the formation of high concentrations of carbonate ion, and the loss of calcium from solution, it was confidently expected that CaCO3 would be found as a precipitate in the jars. This was not the case for any run, which was especially surprising because calculated values of the products of ion activity, for calcium and carbonate ions in the solutions, far exceeded that expected for saturation. In seawater and CaCl2 solution the ion product averaged about 50 times the saturation value. High supersaturation was also demonstrated by the precipitation of -85 percent of the calcium in each of two samples after the addition of a large amount of calcite. The conversion of adipocere to CaC03 because of a considerable density increase, would necessitate a shrinkage of the concretion. Although this effect should not greatly affect an enclosed skeleton, it could destroy external morphology. The finding of CaCO3 replacements preserving external features, as described by Weeks (1), would necessitate a virtually isotropic shrinkage or later infilling by CaCO3 from ground water, if the concretions were derived from original adipocere.
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Gas chromatography has been spectacularly successful for high-resolution, high-speed separation. Its range has been strictly limited, however, by the requirement that all substances must be reasonably volatile in order to achieve substantial partitioning with the gas phase; thus excluded are many challenging separations involving biochemical, inorganic, and macromolecular substances (1). This limitation can be moderated or even eliminated by use of dense-gas chromatography.
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